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merchants; Wrm6fB, 
fll4^8, doctocs.
, fJOfflftiftsteffti;

of Raeford 
ha!^,tilj#t: thrift, pru- 

Pee ttSd^tribtiiiin have ydur^ 
nr,ff th<^gt 86 inonthe «aved the
fScy ttSa ahpi of for
the
fS&Qld h&ti have their own happy 
' nies Without torowinj? mo 

prawe to you, and a 
eri^l^as and IJappy New 

to hadfhhd‘every one of 
iohl Iwy th® next - 8d inonths 

'^Ija ureater returns in the 
l^liatiatat^lAns of life than 

hhve tSpa^, s^Mfd ^raber of

, B&Ri Clerk, "and
■ llerchaySt, and Farmer, and

^ackeffdthi and Freacher, 
DoctOTi^indlEa^er, aiid;*Bank- 
er.^aiKFlarhet^apd^Bopk k^ei^

ai# EVERYBODY ELSE

Bist5 SCARES of the RAE 
PQBO'BTJILDINO & LOAN 
StOdK during the inorith of 
JANUARY. That will only be 

a month, which is only 
|66.dd'darlng 1921. , YOU CAN 
BOlTn IfyouMI everyone do 
that, at' the end of the 78th 
teOath you will have $500.00 a 
pieee. In other words, you’ll 
set 1600.00 for every $390.00 you SJe^ pay ^n. You DON’T 

aY itOENT OF TAXES.
50 of you . folks w ill 

hdy Scares apiece during the 
ihonth of JaTtpar^,^4k that will 
tueaa aniothef$^,(^>00 in 78 

TnOwi and you will 
Iti only' $19,500 00, 

n that you have 
profit 'of FIVE 
ND4tV:E HUNi

<^^^^n>nt-Teaehcrt^ Ditciuthii.

'The seliool house is the ' soil, 
tfae^tudents are the seed. The 
number of. subjects and ^little 
time in school prevents careful 
preparation of leaaons at school- 
iiNipils must study at home. Pa- ’ 
rents should co-operate with 
teachers. First, b^atise of go 'd 
of children. Second, ‘ becau >e of 
the apleudid school which is th^ 
center Of town interest, fhirdv 
because of the great expense on 
building and equipment. Pa
rents can co-operate by insisting 

students carrying home 
thei^Mbooks and then insisting on 
home study. L«stlv the pa- 
rent| can help by creating the 
proper enyironraent for study.— 
Qliss Uurganns. .

School days are habit forming 
davs, habits that livp as long as 
t,he iiidividual, hence the neces- 
Mty of good'habits.p.Ooing to 
school is a business anmnothiag 
is quite so essential initne busi
ness world as regularity^ there- 
fone -if success isrgecut^ed in 
school we must have regular at
tendance. Individual attention 
cannot be given where you have 
large classes, then if a person 
misses a class he misses the 
whole lesson. Progress Capnpt 
be made by the class or individ
uals unless the attendance is 
good. Here the-parents can co
operate and help to make suc
cess more easily attained by see 
ing that the children are in 
school.—Miss Hocloett.

Christmas gilt!
Let everybody try it cold so-: 

her this Christmas.
Let us not forget to divide our 

Chrigd;raas gifts witlh those star-, 
vlng ia Europe and A.«i^.-

We should-^have sai I sooner, 
but Mr J M.. Yarboro of. 8han' 
non, paid for The Journal next 
year two months before his sob- 
siripfiiori had expired.

/Soon aft 
Ound&rrkeh 
%a«,j 
tihr^

DEMBER' 23, im

!^k‘'sOT| .of
liye .ediLr 
.he brought

$2,0aPerYi

The
a StOKLoMld^ 
a li^em 
Wagramif 

The
^ known.
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office and 
burned at 
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Don’t ftiigel thfeSlaoe 
is at POOLE & OX /
on display now. 06mie in* 
over. We will tistke ’ 
showing you our -line.^ 
time.

toys
them

isir

Ladies get youriedtra^i 
raisins, dates and^'afl 
chke here.' We

its, 
lit

m

a’

iSolomon has well friid. “There 
1^ a time for all things This 
is true of every Vleparlment of.^ 
life and in all human endeavor? 
yea in every v^atiou in life. ‘It 
is true of the nferchant, fanner*, 
house-keeper, teacher and stu
dent. 'L'his i^ balv auotttei^ way 
of saying that there must be

____ ___________ system in all our actiyUies.
demand,of this age iq.,ey- 

T|^ walk and vocition in life is 
e^^idney. - Efficieucy tuAy be 

InodAd gattia|jf.re8olt8. This

finite time for a ’dennKer^i^
So the student to get the best re, 
suits must, therefore,' have a 
time and a place to study. Ex
perience and observation lead 
n^e to say that the best time for 
study at home for the student is 
an early hour in the evening, 
sav from eight to ten. Circum
stances may be such as to make 
even an earlier hour more' desi
rable. But,.this early hour should 
not be ai!oW‘Hl to iutort'ere with 
the very necessary recreation in 
the afternoon when, the school 
day is over. The mental fa
tigue, the physical confinement 
of the day, the demand of the 
growing childi and the social 
need of the boy or girl make an 
hour for recreation all but man
datory. The hour for study* 
should be regulated by this 

As to securing the best-results 
wani^ that will depend upon conditions 
“ in the home. WJaerever possi 

ble a separate room should^ be 
provided and a special hour for 
study and that too under the sur 
pervislon of the parent of some 
one else. Nor should this, hour 
for study be broken into byv^kny 
function or oiAside attraction, 
save perhaps the mid-week pray 
er service. If the ’best results 
are to be obtained, the parents 
themselves must give heed to 
this most important matter. It 
cannot be left to the mere im
pulse of the moment or the 
whim of the child, but must, be 
Worked out according to a well 
defined plan. To do this is no 
easy task, blit one to which if 
parents will set their hands in 
real earnest, will yield rich re 
results.—Mrs. R G- Kendrick.
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toe profits 
ELEVEN THOU 

i]pLARS, or if only 25 
ton^t 20 shares, the 

ngq^t would, accrue. And 
eiki^ About this is that the 

it'giItr®dgo first mort 
gsieB oiirtel estate in town, 
1^ toe 9>tock matures you 

er get fOWt profits in cash or 
e to®\ra®tored shares on de- 
,t at 6 per cent, ;i‘>teresc, 

wlA®heverS^ou prefer.
'Ih^e is not asafer, b.-tter hnd 

rterhosiness 'carried ' on in 
Id county than this is. All 
d world it heeds is patron 

jents, and plenty ^ of 
hd it. You folks who 

yOur cash in the bureau 
r prtdle in the checking 

Jment of some bank at 
ber Bridge, Aberdeen, Fed 

nd Ehyetteville, will 
te notice. We 

wedirpatrioticcG-operataon. How 
you mike Raeford youfr 
unless yoii take e special 
in Its home building? The 
to make Raeford excel our 

hbftr towns is to Invest our 
dt^rs tThere they, will 

someone build a pretty bun- 
vrhile they accumulate in- 
aod roll up profiits for you. 

e man who has any pride 
.,honie town is the man who 
unt me up during January 
and inquire how to invest 
) bdst advaintage of himself 
11 of the neighbors around 

You don^t have to tell me. 
^ve youf town and your 

bCrirU^kno’ST it by the 
you buy stock, A man’s 
ite like sign-boards that 

tilfit towards the next stop 
Ton can read them and 

' %here he’s going. ^
really want to be worth 
(besides your"salary, 

^vMgger'toah the position you 
hjiy~Then >come and buy. at 

FIVE shkres of stock in the 
i^FOBD building & 
Wi

^ T'l - 2’

To evety man, woman and chil(l% l^s 
May each be kappy and prodpdr#k&'#tk4

THE VARIETY STORE
Thanks to those whom we'terved and alsa tothose who 

honort'd us with the opportunity.
Now vve’^all be glad to serve you at unusually laid 

prices. •
Oranges, Apples,. Nuts, Candies. Rgisins ^yand those 

many toings to make your table or pantfyl^ftipactiVe. ' Nlte 
Crockery, Mirrors, Brushes. Combs, Talcums, Vaces, Deco
rations, Dolls, Hand Bags, Suit Cases, Hosiery, Gloves, Un
derwear’ and prices you cannot resist

Give Us A Loiik.'

B. F. MOORE
Phone 106. Raeford, N. C.

iOAN ASSOCIATION.
•f-

are will a Christmas tree 
e Christmas exercises in 

ool auditorium at Mont- 
rldav mght, Dec 24, at 7 
k. Everybody invited.

^SALE'‘-One Ooroha Type 
Iter and case. Bractically 

je for quick sale
I f---------- ,

jBaefordy N.- C-

Sheriff Hall is giving out cal
endars with toe prettiest girl on 
them you ever saw. 4^6, have 
cne of them in this office. ,

We have several subscribers 
on our list who are getting too 
far behind on their subsetiptiorte 
and we insist that alU such pay 
up all in arrears.

Some rascal stole Mr- Hugh 
Parks’ new syrup evaporator a 
few nights ago. It was made of 
copper, and it was wanted, no 
doubt, tq use in making whiskey 
stills. But the rogue showed- 
some consideration, when he 
waited until the syrup was 
made.

UnMifiited Supl^ly of
to

on imptoved Lands 
inTtbke ^odtity

5, T,
lO

Tke Stale ink iicrtescf its Cafk- 
tol Slock te$l,CiOO,MO 00

' (The Laorin'durg Exchansre)
•At a meeting of the stockhold

ers of, the State Bank Taesdav it 
was voted to increase fh» capi 
cl stock from $40,000 to $100.oto 
this recommendation coming 
from the board of directors 
which held its annual meeting 
ast week The State Bank will 

sell no new stock vsnd will not 
increase the Ddml)eri:>fit8stock- 
lolders, but. theaddiBonal $60,- 
KK) to be added to its capital will 
)e issued to its^ stockholders in 
;he form of a stock dividend 
This bSnk has enjoyed a phe 
nominal growth and wHh a capi
tal of qhly $40,000 hgsa surplus

account of HiOfOOdADd oodivl-- 
ded profits of over fTATOO. It 
has more tbau two dol
lars in deposits and is one of the 
strongest banking instltotfeiii In 
t :ie S:ate. its financial sUiMItty 
and stature can be taken as a 
sale index to the wealth and 
prosperi'y of the conatry.

The officers of ihe State Bank 
areihen of abifitv. bUsinen ex
perience and strong charoeter. 
They are: Jas. A Jdtes. preai- 
dent; Jas. L. McNa r, vice nreBi« 
dent; W. H Cooper, cashier; J. 
1. Myers, assistant cashier. The 
directors are: Jno F. McNair, 
H W. MeJLaurin. XV. G. Buie,. 
1). C. McNeill. John Blue, Jas. 
A Jones, Z. V. Pate, Jas. L- 
McNair, A. A. James, W. D. 
ypLaorin. and W. H; Cooper.

Raeford, N.
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In your hurry to dp your Ol^tznas pBppph^
^ don^t neglect the Christmas diniier. Oitoj ^ 
'Vrell stocked with the goodies you’ll want for ytmr 
geat annual feast. Our foods .are pure—the best, 
toat c$m be had in any line-^and they are £peeh.> 
Our pric^ is as cheap as good groceries can be 
sold for,

ciAls$

. Diamond brand fancy budded walnuts fresh 
from the grov^ of. California. jQumsQteeij / 

vcrbp., Brazil huts, Cocoamuts, l!iai®is, .cuirilmts,f 
dal^, Oranberry sauce ready to s^e.

10^1^ d^s^ w|^, of

3,^pink and lime reception mMis, ol 
Butter Bpoth, Woodland nut baha. sundae 
bars, brilliant

mallows, cocoanut cream, cocoahut buslSs.
Corby's Cakes, Light Fruit, Oa^k Fruit,

Cakes, Chocolate, Cocoanut, Plain, Raising Oil

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPt^ING EARLY.

McNeill (irocery Oo,
The Home of Better Things to Eat. Ph<me"^4

Perfect Protection llere

In addition to t^e.Mgh degree of safety Af
forded bur safes and vault, we are fully in
sured against burglary or hold-up.,

Our"officeto and employees are fully bonded.

' Besides, our membership in the American 
Bankers Association entitles us to the services 
and protection of a world-wide detective prgani- 
za^on'that is relentless in its wufare again^ 
crime and criminals.

The safety of our depositor’s funds k aL 
w^^ bur first considerati^.

^is is a>safe bank to bank with.

V-

The iHank of HoMb
Raeford, N, C.
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